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WOOLGROWERS TO MEET
PENDLETON, JA.V. 24-2- 9
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will discuss marketing.
J. T. Jardine, director of the Ore-

gon Experiment Stations, will handle
the question of the relationship be-

tween the experiment stations and
the wool growers' problems.

Last year's annual banquet will be

long remembered by the wool grow-

ers. Something just as good is prom-

ised again this year.

George Hendrick and son, Ishmael,
will give a musical entertainment in
the church Saturday evening. They

said that what I have lost in Morrow

county by loot and robbery would
move Mt. Hood into the middle of
the Pacific ocean and have money

left, he would have told the truth."
Mr. McKimmey says that when Joe

Eskelson went to Salem to buy a
home he bought one "just qs close
to me as he could," and adds "that's
the way all you Morrow county fel-

lows do when you move down here,
and I cannot decide on only two rea-
sons: Either you want to'1 steal some
more of my bacon or you all want
me for a neighbor."

The letter closes with the follow-
ing admonition to the editor:

"There is one thing I want to speak
to you about, Pat, and that Is how
to treat your family. If I had a wife
she would be the last person on earth
that I would take any chances on
losing her confidence, and if I ever
caught her in a lie or she caught me
in one I would leave her next morn-
ing before sunrise."

If Mac had been married as long
as some of us he would probably take
a night train in case of trouble, but
as it is somebody in our family had
better look out.

are very good entertainers, and you

DR. F. E. FARRIOR
IENTIST

Office Upstairs Over rosloffico

Oregon

will miss a good concert if you do
not attend.

Mr. Laular of Hermiston filled the

Special rates on the certificate plan
have been secured by Secretary Mac
Hoke for the Oregon Wool Growers
convention. Wool growers who plan
on attendng should pay the full fare
to Pendleton, getting a receipt foi
the same. If 1G0 are in attendance,
a one-ha- lf fare return trip can be se-

cured. A similar arrangement ha?
been made in legard to the Nationa'
Wool Growers convention which wil
hi held in Spokant January 2 5 and
26. Those who are planning on at-

tending both conventions should bu;
their tickets to Ivndletou and then
rebuy to Spokane in order that th
Oregon convention ! &y have the ti'

of your n ip 'J he :ates will ap-p- l

to points in Idaho, Oregon an i

pulpit for Mr. Mumah, who was in
Walia Walla Sunday attending a con
ference.

Charles Dempscy has repaired the
old hay baler which belongs to L. A.

S. E. NOTSON
AITOKNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House
HKI'PN'EIt, OREGON

Doble and is haling hay in the vi

cinity.
The farm bureau held its regular

The Helm Dry Wall System
of Pressed Cement and

Brick Blocksdoodyear and K'-- Tins
N.iiK! Heller"

Arlington Tire Service Co.
liny Wilson, Prop.

Yii!c:.iii.ini5 Tirvs and Tubes, Auto

Tops, "Tops Nmii All". "Service

Woi l.li While"

Phono !!(i2 Arlington, Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN

Masonic Building )

McKIM.MEY REM EMBUS

MORROW COUNTY FRIENDS
W. S. McKimmey writes the Her-

ald a letter from Salem in which he
pays his respects to his former Mor-

row county friends as per usual. The
letter is too long for publication in

full but a few excerpts will show that
W. S. managesto keep the home fires
burning by occasionally thinking of

Morrow county people.
Enclosing a check on subscription, he
says: "I was in your office when in

lleppner last time but you were not
in and when I discovered I had left
a bill unpaid in Heppncr it made me
sorry when I began to won-

der how some of you Morrow county
folks get along without me on whose
money some of you feasted and got
fat by legal robbery and plunder of

horses, cattle, hogs, wheat, bacon
and many other kinds of booty by

loot, pilfer and pillage."
Continuing, Mac tells of some big

revival meetings at Salem and says:
"Many of them tell me they are pray-

ing for me but as I do not notice
any difference in my conduct I have
concluded the good Lord must be
working among you Morrow county
people, who need it a lot more than
I do." He also offers a reward of
$10lju. Ou to the revivalist for certain
demonstrations among some Morrow
count ians, and adds that this "should
make a standoff for me not buying
any liberty bonds in Morrow county."

Just to let his old neighbors know
that he is not broke, Mac continues:
"I have over three pounds of bacon
hanging on the nail, two sacks of po-

tatoes, one of beans, one of flour, a

pound of cheese and not less than
half a dozen paper sacks of pastry
right from the bakery."

Mac says Frank Gilliam said once
that he (Mac) had money enough to
build a railroad, but he adds: "Frank
and A. M. Phelps are human and apt
to overrate things, but if Frank had

incrrNE-R- , Oregon

FOR RENT Six room liou.se part

','ashington w'lli sale dates Januur
; i to 2:), return good i til Febi uai'
first.

($od Program Arranged
Frank Hngenbarth, president, and

F. . Marshall, secretary of the Na-

tional Wool Growers convention, will
deliver addresses on Saturday, Jan.
2 7. President Jay H. Dobbin's an-

nual address is always worth listen-
ing to. Dr. S. W. McClure, former
secretary of the National association,
has been invited to attend.

One interesting feature of this
year's convention will be the discus-
sion led by Hugh Sproat, president of
the Idaho Wool Growers association,
and vice president of the Idaho board
of sheep commission, and Dr. W. H.
I.ytle regarding disease conditions
among Oregon sheep. At present
Idaho is maintaining a quarantine
against Oregon sheep en account o'
scab. There seems to he considera
lile difference of opinion regarding
the extent of this disease. Dr. Ex-lin-

in charge of the quarantine, wil'
also participate in (be discussion.

Stanley Jewel t will take up the
matter of predatory animal control
A present t here is a move on loot
to abolish the county bounties with
out making any provision to take care
og government hunters who might
possibly do more efficient work. E
N. Kavenaugh will deal wilh the im
poiiant subject of range appraisals
H. A. Ward, president of the Orcgor

Council and manager o
the Pacific Wool Growers association

ly finnish'-d- , in lleppner. Call at

this office.

with coxTixrors cikctxattxg air space
COOL IX 81'MMKItr WARM IX WINTER, CHEAPER THAN

LUMBER. LET US HOLD YOU A HOME
THAT WILL LAST

No painting No repairing Write us for literature

Umatilla Pressed Concrete
Brick and Block Co.

UMATILLA, OREGON

Why pay more Tor gasoline when

the Jiyers Chop Millyou run get. It at
Stf"(. ,.,.( t

meet nr.; Saturday e vening and elect-

ed officers for the coming year. Hugh
Grim was chairman; E. C.

Erederickson was elected secretary
to succeed C, E. Glasgow, who posi-

tively refused to accept the office IV

another year on account of his many
oilier (i ul ies; Frank Markham was re-

elected roadniaster; Charles Powell
was rodent control chair-

man; Hugh Grim advisor and ob-

server of fruits; F. H. Ricks good live
stock; N. Seaman experiments in al-

falfa and farm bookkeeping; Mrs. C.

E. Glasgow was chairman
of the social committee, andher as-

sistants are Mesdaines
Wolfe, Eggleston, Ricks, Jones and
Markham. After the business meet-

ing all enjoyed themselves playing
cards and dancing.

Miss Clara Corrigan, who has been
ill at her home in McMinnville with
bronchial pneumonia, returned Tues-
day morning and has resumed her
duties at school.

The boys' basket ball lean, met the
Echo high school loam at Echo lasl
Friday evening. The game ended
with a score of in Echo's favor.
The Irrigon hoys had hail but- - one
practice in three weeks and did not
do any real plavin;; until the second
half of he game. Duo to t he kind
ness of C. F, Grover, W. li. Howard
and l.yle Seaman a number ef people
were fortunate to see the game.

Winifred Steward, Virginia SI r,

l.lje Seaman. Wesley Chancy
and Marshall Marghnm drove to Gas-li- e

Sunday evening. Marshall Mark-
ham and Wesley Chancy remained

li to, where they are working.
A surprise party was held for Mrs

Thomas Cliatlerton at the home
Mrs. Rebecca Knight on Monday eve-

ning. Mrs. Chattel ton b i t for In"
home at Silelz. She will spend some
time time visiting in Newport before
going on home.

Roy Kempsey is absent from siiioo1
this week and is repairing Frank
Hoble's Ford.

Matin Rand has taken over the

l ill .1 y ........ .v

The Dalles Hospital

A Iiorpiliil of six

.,;; the treatment of meiliea1

mid s.HT.ii-a- diseases. Special depart-

ment for obstetric cases.

Ds. Renter, Thompson

at Thomson Bros, for
Boys' and Girls' School Wear

mi i! iii:i:oons
kUR Assortment of Boys'
and Girls footwear forack to Earth

DR. A. D. McMURDO
I'll VSK I A N mid SI l!;i:)

Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Drug Store,

HKPPNFli. OREGON

the school season were never
more complete.

Ford ngeiicv for Irrigon.
A number of melon and canta

The Holiday rush is over, hut that only

means that we are all getting- back to

earth again and dealing in the substan-

tial things of life.

We specialize in seasonable things
to eat and wear

loupe growers met at the home o
C. E. Clasgow Monday evening and
decided to organize a. melon growers

Boy's and Girl's Shoes $3.00 to $5. 00

Boy's and Girl's Sweaters $2.50 up

Boy's Knicker Suits $8.50 to $ 1 5.00

Boy's and Girl's Windsor Ties ,35c - .50c

Boy's and Girl's Blouses $1 .00 and $1 .25

School Hose 25c - 35c - 50c !

issuciat ion. They plan to meet again

F. A. McM EN AM IN
l.AWVIK

Office Phono Main 643

(lilnian lSuilding

HEPPNER. OREGON

KARGL & HURLEY
Eur homes in or near

The Dalles, Oregon
see rs

Our 1'i ic Are I! :;'.

;;() E. Second SI. Main ' !

Friday evening in the school auditor- -

ium and complete their plans.
Mrs. O. F. Grover lias been con

n I'll to her home this week en ae
mint of illness.

Mr. and Mrs Kalph Walpole and
lis sh ier, Mrs. E. Kami and baby, ar- -

ive.l in Irrigon Tuesday niornim Sam Hughes Co. Thomson Bros.
Heppner ... Oregon

itid si ' h i: lug at the home of Mr
im! Mrs. W. K. Walpole.

I list I!. i(; Tin;

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

Coliiiii! ia Uc S. l,e,i:i Co

i:ii.to y, ti;iti i u r
Itiiibllng the v and one hall

nil' '!' m.'i I" ro ,1 froii' ' .e n oe
1011 h r '..1 .1 nil's one r, e
It'll !!.!., ,.. he ft 11 11 v iin

a ' .' i 1:.: 10 ,1 i poi ,; ent
nr. par. d by 1,'o.m 111 :. f ' or M, i'a!eh

ml !'d. w 1: h the rount ceiiri. Tin

I' (i M.S 1! Ml.
w.i Inn "on Si el

"i k .;s dene he.i suiiimer amtTom

25 Cents out of every $1.00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the '

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County
Rhone Office 642, Res. 29F14. lleppner, Or.

lu- Da IK'- -, Forehanded
People

detje ahoiil No niili-- r ;,ih.
Areoi din ; 10 Hi,, report the gr.'.d

ng c,i, $7.S I l.!i;!; cuherls and catSame E. Van Y.ic'or U. K. Uutl
lie p.i..s,.s ,:!.(iS:'.. 7. and the rock
work, including Peaking or iiuarrv-Van V ACTOR & BUTLER
in;, hauling, prepamig grade, spread

nig and niaiutaining cost $2!'..20 .'.Ml.A 1 lOUMYS-- l l. AW

Fiilto ;04 I'll st National Rank Hid?;

'IIII'IUI.I.I'S, OREGON'.

WATERS cv ANPr.RSON
1 mi: 1 i i!.Nt n

Successors to

C. C. Patterson
HEPPNER. OREGON

Inside of the vault of the bank are located
the individvual Safe Deposit Boxes main-
tained for those forehanded people who want
the HKST OF PUOTKCTIOX for their
valuables. Bonds, stocks, insurance policies,
mortgages, records, receipts, jewelry, trink-
ets, etc, deserve better protection than thev
receive when kept in an office safe, tin box
or hidden away somewhere.

This bank has these Safe Deposit Boxes
for rent at the rate of two dollars a year and
up, according to the size of the box,- It offers
you the opportunity to keep your valuables
where it keeps its own. Rent a Safe Deposit
Box today, for the number now vacant is
limited.

phono ;!SSt. We have money to loan

FRED J. BAUER

Feiicing rust Oil ; right of way '

ind damages cost J .27 a. ,,n ; e,piii
nent and machinery depreciation, in
ludiii!: new pans purclias.al.

'"s and stale sprinkling cos
$ltn2 00.

The total cost of all work per mil,
was ft". .2 0 2. 00.

NO I It i; TO t KEHITOKS
Notice is hereby given that the

has been appointed admin-
istrator with thevill annexed, of the
estate of Ellis Minor,, deceased, and
has accepted said trust. All persons
having claims against th estate of
said deceased, are hereby required to
present the same, duly verified, as by
law mulied, at th office of Woodson
i Sweok, my attorneys, at lleppner,
Oregon, within sit months from the
date of first publication of this sum-
mons.

Hated and published tho first time
this 9th day of January, 1923.

(Signed) W. 11. POTTER,
37-4- 1 Administrator.

A sent for Pacific Wdg. & Roan Ass'n

..I'.eneial Real Estate and Insurance
100 12 Kitwt Second Street

'I'll 1.' l.l.'S. OREGON

Better Look Over
Your Old Plows

and see what repairs you

will need. Plowing time
will soon be here.

Peoples lidw. Co.
Heppner, Oregon

Job Printing

SEE US Farmers and Stockgrowers

National BankWhen in need of any-

thing in the line of neat

and attractive Printing.
HEPPNER, OREGON

MEN'S MEETINt!
Hoar Men's Givsvol Team, Sunday,

.1 . 111., IVderMtM diureh.


